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BookIIIPropertyLaw

ChapterVHorizontalproperty

SectionIGeneralProvisions

Article1313
(Generalprinciple)

The units that are part of a condominium, which are cable of being
independent units, may be owned by different persons, under a horizontal
propertyrégime.

Article1314
(Scopeofcondominium)

1. A condominum can be made of a single building or of a group of
buildings.

2. For a group of buildings to be part of a single condominium, it is
necessarythatthebuildingsthatcomposeitarefunctionallylinkedbetweeneach
other,bymeansofpartsthatarecommontothegroupofbuildings,andwhich
areusablebypartoralloftheowners.

3.

4.

Article1315
(Objectofhorizontalproperty)

1. A condominium can be set up for autonomous units which, besides
beingindependent,areseparateandisolatedofeachother,withaseparateexit
towardsacommonpartofthecondominiumorapublicroad.

2. Car parks can also be autonomous units, provided that the respective
space is sufficiently marked and has an exit towards a common part of the
condominium or a public road, even if such car parks are not separate units
isolatedofeachother.

3.

Article1316
(Lackoflegalrequirements)
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SectionIICreation

Article1317
(Generalprinciple)

Article1318
(Specificationofunits)

Article1319
(Specificationofbuildingsandsubcondominiums)

Article1320
(Otherinformationspecifiedinthetitle)

Article1321
(Modificationofthetitle)

Article1322
(Unionandseparationofunits)

SectionIIIRightsofcoownersoverthebuildingandtheirlimitations

Article1323
(Rightsofcoownersoverthebuilding)

1.Eachindividualowneristheexclusiveownerofhisunit,andcoowner
ofthecommonpartsofthecondominium.

2. The whole of the two rights is not divisible; none may be sold
separately,norisitlawfultorenouncetothecommonpartasameansfortheco
owner to release himself from the expenses necessary for its conservation and
use.

Article1324
(Commonpartsofthebuilding)

Article1325
(Limitationstotheexerciseofrights)
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Article1326
(Rightsofpreemptionanddivision)

Thecoownersdonotenjoyapreemptionrightinthesaleofunitsnorthe
righttorequestthedivisionofcommonparts.

SectionIVAdministrationofcondominium

SubsectionIGeneralprovisions

Article1327
(Object)

The administration of a condominium includes the acts tending to
promoteandregulatetheuse,fruition,andconservationofthecommonpartsof
thebuilding,aswellasotheractswhich,inaccordancewiththischapter,fallin
thecompetenceofthecondominiumorgans.

Article1328
(Administrationrégimes)

1. The administration of a condominium may be subject to a régime of
simple administration, regulated in the following subsection, or be subject, in
accordance with the following paragraphs, to a régime of complex
administration,regulatedinsubsectionIII.

Article1329
(Organsofadministration)

1.Iftherégimeofsimpleadministrationapplies,theadministrationofthe
common parts of the condominium is the competence of an organ of a
deliberative nature, called the general assembly of the condominium, and an
organofanexecutivenature,calledtheadministration.

SubsectionIIRégimeofsimpleadministration

DivisionIRights,obligationsandexpensesofthecoownersregardingthe
administration

Article1330
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(Rightsofcoowners)

Thecoownershavetherights:

a) to participate in the meetings of the general meeting of the
condominium;

b)tocallextraordinarymeetingsofthecondominiumgeneralmeeting,in
accordancewithparagraph3ofarticle1344;

c) to present to the administration any complaints deemed convenient
regardingtheexecutionofthefunctionstaskedtothisorgan;

d)toappealfromtheactsoftheadministrationtothegeneralmeetingof
thecondominium;

e) to initiate judicial proceedings against the administration for breach,
withfault,oftheirobligations;

f)allotherrightsgrantedbylaw.

Article1331
(Obligationsofcoowners)

Article1332
(Conservationandfruitionexpenses)

Article1333
(Commonreservefund)

1. It is compulsory to create a common reserve fund to pay for
unforeseeable and costly expenses, namely with maintenance of the common
partsofthebuilding.

2.Thisfundismadeof:

a)Onetenthofthefixedcostsofthecondominium,withoutprejudiceofa
resolution requiring an higher amount by the general meeting of the
condominium;

b)Theamountarisingfromfinesappliedinaccordancewitharticle1341;

c) The money arising from sanctions that the law enables to add to
amountsdue,inaccordancewithparagraph5ofthepreviousarticle.

3. The general meeting has competence to set the rules on the
managementofthecommonreservefund,whichmaybedepositedinabank.

Article1334
(Innovations)

Article1335
(Costswithinnovations)
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Article1336
(Urgentandnecessaryrepairs)

Article1337
(Destructionofthebuilding)

Article1338
(Insurance)

1.Itiscompulsorytoinsurethebuildingagainsttheriskoffire,boththe
unitsandthecommonparts.

Article1339
(Debtsforcondominiumexpenses)

Article1340
(Internalregulationofcondominium)

Article1341
(Monetarypenalties)

Article1342
(Arbitration)

Article1343
(Transferofrightsandobligationsofcoownersregardingnormal
administration)

DivisionIIGeneralmeetingofthecondominium

Article1344
(Meetings)

1.Ifthecoownershavenotyethadameeting,thedefactoadministrator
orthedeveloper,or,ifitexists,theentityresponsibleforthemanagementofthe
condominium,shallcallthefirstgeneralmeetingassoonashalfoftheunitsare
sold or there is a 30% occupancy rate, in order to elect the administration, to
approve the budget for that year and, if needed, to prepare the internal
regulations and to decide on the amount of fire insurance to underwrite; they
shallbejointlyliableforthedamagecausediftheydonotdoso.
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2.Thegeneralmeetingofthecondominiummeetseveryyearduringthe
month of January, upon call by the administration, to discuss and approve the
accountsofthepreviousyearandtoapprovethebudgetfortheupcomingyear.

3.Ageneralmeetingshallalsobeheldwhencalledbytheadministration
or by coowners representing at least one tenth of the total value of the
condominium.

4. If the general meetingisnot calledwhenitshouldinaccordancewith
paragraphs1and2,anycoownermaycalltheageneralmeetingorrequestthe
courttoorderanyofthepeopleresponsibletodoso.

Article1345
(Call)

1. A general meeting of the condominium is called by means of a
registered letter, sent at least 10 days in advance, to the place or places
mentionedinthefollowingparagraph,orbyhanddeliverydonewiththesame
advancenoticeandinthesameplaces.

2. The call shall be sent to the unit which the coowner owns or to an
addressthathehasexpresslyprovidedtotheadministration;

3.Thecallmuststatethedate,time,agendaandplaceofthemeeting,and
itshallbedraftedinoneoftheofficiallanguages;wheneverpossible,itshallbe
senttogetherwithatranslationiftherearecoownerswhoonlyunderstandthe
other.

4.Thecallshallbeaffixedintheentranceofthebuilding,orineachofthe
buildings, if the condominium has more than one, or in other place of passage
commontothecoowners,duringthe8daysprecedingthemeeting.

5. If the meeting is called to approve the accounts and the project of
annualbudget,toapproveormodifytheinternalrulesofthecondominium,or
to modify the title of creation of the horizontal property, the call shall have
enclosed,respectively,theaccountsandthebudgetproject,theprojetofinternal
rules, and the project of modification of the title of creation of the horizontal
property, or, at least, it shall indicate the place or places where such elements
may be consulted by the coowners without excessive inconvenience; the
entrance of the building, or of each of the buildings, shall be included among
suchplaces,wheneverpossible.

Article1346
(Representation)


Article1347
(Functioning)
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1.Unlessspecialprovisionsapply,resolutionsarepassedbyanumberof
coownersrepresentingmorethanhalfofthetotalvalueofthecondominium.

2. Each coowner has in the meeting as many votes as the percentage or
perthousandofhisunitorunits.

3.If,onehourafterthetimeset,anumberofcoownerssufficienttopass
resolutionsisnotinattendance,andthecallhasnotalreadysetanotherdate,it
shall be considered that another meeting is called for the same day of the
followingweek,inthesameplaceandatthesametime;inthiscase,themeeting,
exceptwherethelawrequiresaspecificmajority,maypassresolutionswiththe
votesofthecoownerspresent,providedthattheserepresent,atleast,aquarter
ofthetotalvalueofthecondominium.

4.However,inthecaseofameetingcalledtoapprovetheinitialinternal
regulation of the condominium, if such must exist, or to approve the accounts
and the project of annual budget, the meeting may pass resolutions on such
matters,inasecondcall,byamajorityofvotesofthecoownersinattendance,
irrespective of the value that they represent in the total value of the
condominium,iftheinitialcallexpresslystatesthispossibility.

5. Whenever there are coowners who express themselves in only one of
the official languages and others who only express themselves in the other, the
administrationshall,wheneverpossible,provideaninterpreter.

Article1348
(Resolutionsthatrequireunanimity)

Article1350
(Invalidresolutions)

DivisionIIIAdministration

Article1354
(Composition,remuneration,andtermofoffice)

1.Theadministrationismadeofoneormoreadministrators.

2.Ifthereareseveraladministrators,andunlessthereisaresolutionofthe
generalmeetingtothecontrary:

a)oneoftheadministratorsshallpreside;

b)thepresidenthasacastingvote;

c) the president shall have the task of calling the meetings of the
administration;

d)decisionsarepassedbyamajorityofmemberspresent.
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3. The position of administrator may be paid in accordance with terms
andconditionssetbythegeneralmeetingor,intheirabsence,inaccordancewith
therulesregulatingthemandatecontract.

4. The administration’s mandate cannot exceed 2 years, which can be
renewedbyadecisionofthegeneralmeeting;anylongertimelimitstatedinthe
actofappointmentofadministrationisdeemedtobereducedto2years.

Article1355
(Electionanddismissal)

1.Theboardiselectedanddismissedbythegeneralmeeting;anyclauses
of any contracts subscribed by the coowners providing otherwise, or any
agreements transferring the administration of the condominium concluded
withouttheassentofthegeneralmeeting,shallbevoid.

2.Inaccordancewithparagraph1orarticle1344,theadministrationvoted
by the general assembly replaces the one that may have been selected by the
property developer; if compensation is due for the unilateral renovation of the
contractwiththeadministratorentity,onlythepromoterisresponsibleforsuch.

3. If the general meeting cannot elect an administration, the court shall
appoint one upon request of any coowner, in accordance with civil procedure
law.

4.Theadministrationcanalsobejudiciallydismissed,inaccordancewith
civil procedure law, upon request of any owner, if it is shown that any of its
holdershaspracticedirregularitiesoractedwithnegligenceintheexerciseofhis
functions.

Article1356
(Administrationbythirdparty)

1.Thetermsoftheexerciseoftheadministrationofthecondominiumbya
thirdpartymustbestatedinaservicecontractexecutedinwriting.

2.Anyclauseoftheservicecontractgrantingtotheadministratorentitya
right to any compensation for the case of nonrenewal of the contract, or any
similarclause,shallbevoid.

Article1357
(Functions)

1.Thefunctionsoftheadministration,besidesothersthatmaybegranted
toitbythegeneralmeeting,bythecondominiumregulationsorbylaw,shallbe
thefollowing:

a)tocallthegeneralmeetingofthecondominium;
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b)topreparetheaccounts,topresentthem,andtopreparethebudgetof
incomeandexpensesforeachyear;

c)toconcludeandmaintaininforceinsuranceagainsttheriskoffireand
othertypesofrisks,inaccordancewitharticle1338;

d)Tocollectincomeandtoeffectpaymentofthecondominiumexpenses;

e)Torequestfromownerstheirshareintheexpensesapproved;

f)Toeffectactsofconservationoftherightsrelatingtocommonproperty;

g)Toregulatetheuseofcommongoodsandtheprovisionofservicesof
commoninterest,withoutprejudicetothecondominiumregulations;

h)Toexecutetheresolutionsofthegeneralmeeting;

i)Toinitiatejudicialactionforthecollectionoftheamountsmentionedin
article1339;

j) To act on behalf of the totality of the owners before administrative
authorities;

l) To ensure the dissemination of the rules relating to  condominium
security;

m) To ensure the maintenance of the car park markings and their
identification;

n) To provide to interested parties the data it may have relating to the
addresseswheretothecallsofgeneralmeetingsshouldbesent;

o) To provide copies of the condominium regulations to owners and to
thirdpartiesboundbyit;

p) To ensure the execution of the regulations and of legal provisions
relatingtothecondominium.

2. The administration, in the month preceding the end of its mandate,
must render accounts and hand all documents pertaining to the condominium
whichmightbeunderitscustody.

Article1358
(Rightofinspection)

Article1359
(Legitimacy)

Article1360
(Appealfromactsoftheadministration)

SubsectionIIIRégimeofcomplexadministration
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DivisionIRights,obligationsandexpensesoftheownersregardingthe
administration

Article1361
(Reference)

Article1362
(Sharingofexpensesandtheirpayment)

Article1363
(Sinkingfund)

Article1364
(Regulations)

DivisionIICategoriesofcondominiumcommonparts

Article1365
(Commonpartsofsubcondominiums)

Article1366
(Commonpartsoftheentirecondominium)

DivisionIII–Generalmeetings

********
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